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Michael !aston Len Vorster

Ariishc Director

Evefy springtime, hundreds of music lovers from all over

Australia travel to Port Fairy for an exciting musical

journey. In the setren years since we began. the Port Fairy

Spring Music Festival has become Australiai foremost

regional feslival celehrating fine m sic

This enchanting old town began in the r8r,os as a sealing and
whaling station wilh a port that rjvalled only Sydney s in the

colony. A three and a half hour drive wesl lrom Melbourne, porl

tairy is a perfect festival localron The town rs compacl, wilh many
b"d._ rull main d n"d oo- o. . o o co _ooes ano p-0. (

buildings lining ris broad, tree lined slreels. Sunny days and cool
nights have dccompanjed mosl Festivals lo date and both the
dress and mood of the weekend is relaxed and casual.

Ihe 8th feslivaldraws on over three centuries ol composttton,
oitenng everything lrom solo recrtals, orcheslral concerts and
inleractjve nusic lheatre Jor childlen to one of the greai operas oj
our century. lt suslajns the adventurous nix ol Jamillar - and al
times qulte unknown - rnusrc thal has always characlefised our
programming and challenged and delighted our audtences.

Perfofmances generally last one hour. and seatjng ts unreserved/
general admission. Venues are small so lhere are no bad seats.

Feslival patrons and Detfotmers are encouraged lo meet and mix,
so thal the concell experience lakes on a heighiened inleresl.

Allper{ormances are now on sale. Lasi year, everything sold out.
so pre Feslivalbookrng is essential. Country caliers can book on
Iicketrnaster-BASS FreeCall number: tSoo 138998 InMelbourne.
telephone ihe ArtsLine: Ir 566, or you can book on ihe atlached
Booklng Fofm. For Porl Fairy accommodalron rnformallon and
bookings, telephone ihe Port Farry and Region Vjsitor Infolmation
Cenlre on o3/5t68 2682 Free Call.

Len Vorster dnd Ilook forward lo
welcorning you to Port tairy this 0ctober

Sincerely

Friday ro October

Festival !aunch {ollowed by

Ballet Exotique
Dancers lrom The Australian Ballet School
MARX ANNIAR choreographer, IIN VORSTER pjano.
PAUI KATHNIR desrgner

MICHAE!lASToNlppaJriorldf.? oERSHWINt Certhatn Pdt de deux
PAUIII/HELSTID/CADI N a pa i i D a n.€ s

This year's Fesilval opens wilh a World Prentere ci r ballet set to
tnusic by our Djrector. Michael Easicn aeleb:riec 1:ea1:e designer,
P.ul l" \n"r .p'o.dngh. .:r.r....r. ." - a-1rppba.le1
at this opening peitorrnance rvlarK AnI:.ar a superb young
choreographer whose previous balrris :cr the Festival have delighied
audrences. is choreographing ihe i]lree balleis lor a hand-picked
pnamblpo, lF^u,-.a onBal: l.ool bo -. i\, r-..-.,-i.r.

Tickels S2o Concession Sl5

From 9.3oph, St Patrick's Hall

)tt0cc0
Presented by 14ustca Vira Austeltd

ANDRIW DE TILICA strings PETIR IACoB percussrcn

BILI 0'ToOII woodwinds PAUL IARMAN svnlhesjser. saxophone

Ihe Sirocco rs a hot. dry wind that origlndles in Sahaia. Alnca and
r"a'\es a '.r " So. h".. u opa lo a r o€c :e nL .co. gro.p
Jrro,to is one oJ our mosl acclalmed. imaqi.aiive ani w:dely

lravelled ensembles, both within and bel,anC Auslralla. oiten as

iormal cullural ambassadors. Ils nan'/ reccrCtngs and :estlval
appearances have ouite literdill irtroiri.:d man! Australians to a

whole world ol music. Playrng cn an exiraordrna.r! var:ety oJ ancienl
and modern lnstruments, Iiom Cicte:iCu ic d !jtal. Strccco like the

wind alter which it s naned travels acrcss mary drllerent lands,
ceLebrallng their rich and dtverse m-istc and cultures.

Tickets S18 Concession Sr5 Lrght reireshmerts wrll be seryed.

!f;zt-a(€,,(^
A4ichaeltasion

fesltval ullecIot



Saturday rr October

ro.oo _ rr.ooamt St lohn's Church

leuan Jones fiecital

PESCITTI Sonata in C minor, oIINKA Vanaiions on a Therne al r\r,aia.J

MICHAEL lASToNr4oodt HASSILMANS la Grldr4 va!se i. Car.e.t
AIVARS Romances in E and A tla1,

Theme and Variaiions on Bellinr s A/orird

Welsh harpisl Ieuan Jones was a sensation at hls Jllsl Fesl:va]

appeafance in r995. He returns to the superb surrounis and acc.si a

oJ Sl John's Church for this Saturday riornrng recilaL o: suilrme ha:p

music. With a repertoire drawrng on music lirst wrilten tcr ihe rranc
or guilar as well as for his instrumenl. Ieuan Jones promrses ic aca:n
surprise and delight the audience wrth hls vlrtuoslc artislry ard
compelIng sense of almosphere

Tickets $20 Concession Sr5

rr.3oam - r2.3opm, Cinema

0oda:Adventures of a
Spellhound String 0uartet
Strlng Quarlet:
MARIANNT ROTHSCHIID t BIU.I! IEAN CI.ANCY VioIins

SoPHII XESoCTIDIS viola SAM COBII cello

Secco DAVID PIDD RubaIo TRIVOR MAIOR,

LiIy McQuaver IORDANA I.ANCRIDCE

Wrter Sue ciles and cornposer A4ichael Easlon have wntten ihis nei!

5o minute 'edutainment {or young audiences of 7 rl yeals Actors

wiih a string quartet, tell lhe slory ol a string quartet as il allempis ic
prepaie 1or a majo! performance, in a theatle haunled by the cenlLLrl

old ghost oi Australian composer Lily [lcQuavef. The young audience

plays a viialpafiicipatory role wilhin the peformance The wolk has

been commissioned by ihe acclaimed chamber orchestra ol Cee)ong

with Junds provided by Alls Vicioria

Tickets 58 Concession $j

BaroqueHarp

rr.3oam - r2.3opm. St Pal!rck s Chu!ch

Voices

VMEN HAMIIToN soprano, MICHAEL TERRY 1en0r,

EIIZABITH ANDIRSoN harpsichord, noSANN! HUNf cello

HANDEL A-uet f ct che dl!'alba ride

PURCELL lrrfl Rasl BoLl)'rs, ftenLtE Hltnth

M0NT!VERDLtl PrJior
HANDILCaTa autor dt n0 daglta

PURCEII Jorrd tr€ trunpp,t, S|r€eter than Roser,

When Anihtds iitst sued far a hiss

HANDEL Ack and calatea: Happy We, Ni, di vai han va Iidarmi

f.^onteverdi, Handeland Purcellwrote nusic ol piercing beauty

ror 'h" .0.c" ...."n H"m.l on. cne oI ourl'as- lopr"ro.. nho

"drl "r 'hr /"o- opp"o-d n h" rv6lboLrn6 thea-re Lompo 1/ q

thrilling and long-running production of Sondheim s A Little Nighl

Music. f ichael lerry has sung wrth 0pera Ausiralla, the Victoria state

opera and other cornpanies, as well as makrng regular appearances

wllh ABc orchestras and in recital. Elizabeth Andeison and Rosanne

Hunt afe 1wo ol our most accomplished inslrumentalists

Tickets Sr5 Concession 5ro

12.30. 2.oopm lunch



?.oo - 3.oopm, Lectute Hall

iv ' '7t .
Ku-rlng-gAl Uiltti&Sr
Presented ry l,1rt,at /L,t i,t:"t,t
DIBOMH DE CMAFT clarinei CEORC pEDIRSIN.ellc

DAVID MILIER pianc

C P E BACH From the Six Sonatas:
t. Allegretta 5 Andante 2 Allegrc di maltc
MUCZYNSXI lon ".. for larr-e . o o ano pt.no
BRAHMS Irio in A rninor for clannet, cello and piano. Op rr4

Founded in r993 under
Deborah de CraaJi's artisttc
direction, the Ku !ing-gai
Vlrtuosi is a superb ensemble
of nany of Sydney s best
musicians. It tours Jor l,{usica
Vrva Australia as well as

broadcasling regularly on
ABC Classic-Fll,{ 0f a fecent
concert the Sydney Sun

Hefald wrote: an erpenence
to! the musical epjcure'

Tickets St5 Concession $ro

3.30 - rr.3opm, Ci!etni

Fa r lir
Mail to: Pori Fairy Spring Music Feslival Bookings,

Pori lairy and Region Visitor Inlormation Centre,
Bank Street, port fairy 3281

Name

Flease print cleely
AOOTeSS

qgrrkrng

Postcode

Telephone (sTD ) oay

fve

Pleas€ supply tickets as indicateC below:

How many iicketg?

Which conceri/s?

Ballet Exotique

Sirocco

leuan Jones harp recital

Coda: for children

Baroque Voices

(u-ring-gaiVirluosi

Wooll Percussion !nsembie

Easton Comedy Ixtravaganza

Menotti s The 

^'-{edium{saturday perfomance)

Chopin dnd champagne
(saturday pfrioma.ce)

Sound Museum

Rennie Jones'Band

Schirmer Ensemble

Richard Thurlby recital

Nolmalprice Concession'

520 $r5*

$rB $r5-

S2o $ts'

58 55'

5r5 Sro'

Sr5 $ro'

Sr2 $ro*

$rt $r:*

S25 520'

Cost

5r5

iz
512

5r5

$rz

5r8

5r5

5zs

Sro*

lr5

520'

Heidelberg Symphony 0rchestra

Chopin and Champagne

Menotii s The Medium

Payment enclosed 5

PAYMINT Tick one box:

I Cheque/A oney Order enclosed
payable to Port Fairy Sp!ing Music Fesiival

- Please charge the tickel cost to my Credit Card

Bankcard Vtsa M"srercaro

Cardholder's name

Card number

E(pirv dd-e yoLr stgno-ure o.ed,e

Do you requue an accomnrodation listing ves f f'fo I
'Proof of concession status: If claiming a Concession, ie Age, hvalid,
TPI, Suppoiting parenl pensions, Unemployed, full-time Student or
Youth (20 and under), please detail your pension/Unernployment/
studenl nunber (i{ applicable) and enclose a photocopy of the
Concession Card. Travel concession and Senjors'Cards may not be
used as proof of eligibility, as ihey are not means-tested.

Card number

Your srgnature please

Woof! Fercussion Ensemhle
TMCEY PATTEN, STIPHIN HARDIE,
MATTHIW CODDARD, ROBERT COSSOM

PAUI RUDERS {€gime, STrpHrN BULI BaIl fre /dct,
RoBIRT cossoM 8 /r./ri,/R agt im e, ]RAEME LEEK Drun son&
CAlrMNl D efy in g 6ra, tl
This is noi like any music you ve ever heard beforel The sensitjvity,
power and sheer funk ol percussion ensemble, Woof has stariled
and delighled audiences around the couniry, through thejr live
appearances and ABC Radjo broadcasts. Its members corne flom
backgrounds as dlverse as pub rock, pjpe-band d!ummjng and
orchestral percusston, iusing lhelr multjple talents into
pelormances of exceptionalenergy, passion and gfeat fun.

Tickels Sr2 Concession $to



IT . Ft I
H(|w t0 u00K
8y telephone: Have ready your Credit Card details
ihea call Ti.leinasiei BASS-.r I !66 .::8c. il3 !!! free aall
(:J vou are cai.::: i:aa a-_:: ,:.aaj::al .'::::. ': 3: -:r:.
9 ooam-9 ooom. Sr:i:, :: ::::a : ::a:
In person: A' . :.cLe'r:-,::::: . -_

By mail: Carefully complete ihe acccna:.:,::: :::i.:.-- ::::-''
attaching your payment or compleii.c tna a:ai .'. a.-:, ',,'. -:.' .

and rnailNoW 10 Porl Fairy and Region VLsltor 1i:a:r-'.:_::. li.-::.
Bank Streei, Port tairy 3284.

'Tichetnastet BASS accepts Bahhcard, Visa, Masterca,.,
Americah Express and Diners'Club, ahd its baahintt a.,
subject ta additiohal tichet issue charges.

Acknowledgements
Michael EASToN's.4pPaiJlordt4 hrs and Sue CILL. Cart.. 1,.-:
Pap,tlonlotSolaltte'p etr. hpr, ojop"-.ee - _ ::
I2 october respectively. Jtracca and \he ku-nng-gdi /:.i"tt.:.
Dresented b. Aus_rdlra r nattona. chomb.r mu . p.".- . " . . -

Viva Australia. Ede Ivan's appearances on lr and r2 Ocioba:.::
exclusive to lhis Festival. The Schifmer tnsemble naies r:s ::a-:
appearance on 12 october. Mark PoLLARD'S p.rlra i ol ! : : ',':t
was commissioned by lhe Porl Fairy Spnng Musl. Fesrvl. :.j
receives its world plemiere on r2 october.

All details correct ai time ol printing. The Port Fairy Sp!:.0 r,,j:.:
fesrvdl "eserves ihe ghr ro vd,/ wtthour 10- ce prog a-s j-.: .

and/or venues as may become necessary. Allsales are irr,ai

.r**' :ffi *tdoriaon nr novt

YAMAHA

The Port tairy Spring Music Festival gratefully acknowledges
the support of lhe 0overnment of Victoria through Aris Vicr.i::
and Tourism Viclofia,divisrons of the Departmeni ol Afis.
Sport and Tourism.

The I997 Pofi fairy Spring Music tesiival is presented wilL ihe
much appreciated assistance ol The Victorian Healih Promoiror
Foundation, Musica Viva Australia, Qanlas,0 Schirmer (Ausiril:r).
Paul Bram, Australian Cerman Asgociaiion, Read Kelly (Sollcliois)
Port Press, the Shire of Moyne, and the Australia Council

Easton Comedy Extravaganza
Devised by MICHAII EASTON, Directed by PAU! CLARKSON

t,{ichael Easion and friends present an hour
oJ hrlanous observations of the Classtcai Music Scene.

Tickets $r5 Concession $r2

6.oo - 8.oopm Dinner

8,oo - 9,3opm, tecture Xail

Chopin and Champagne

J\PX
^q-* J$i,h

@YicHealth

E
-

Port Fairy Spring Music Festival

Telephone o3/5568 2682

tax o3l5568 2833

Lauris llms 0BI Patron

Eda Ri{chie Chairman
Michael Easton Festival Director
Len Vorsler Artistic Director
Paul Clarkson Consultant
Andrea lowenlhal Ticketing (Pori Fairy)

Menotti's lhe Medium
CATH DADD direclor,
SIRO BATIACLIN

musical direclor and piano,

PAUI KATHNIR designer

Madame Flora/ Baba

MARCARET HAOCART,

ltonica (daLtghter af Madane
Flora) ANITM BLAXHAU.,

Toby (4,"nlr) RICARDo rl.rA,
Mrs Cobineau MIRIYN QUAIFE,

MI Cobineau TOM HAMILION,

Mrs Nolan WENDY CROSE

Considered by many lo be Cian
Carlo Menolti s finest work, The

r.1:crrm a iwo aci tragedy. composed to his own ljbretto premtered
:il l.J:r, Ycrk tn r946. The loilowing yeai. a revised version enjoyed a

:u:cesslul Broadway run and in t95r Menotti directed a lilm of his

a!a:a lis eerie setting and gruesome endrng, mask what Menolli
:r..ec a ..play of ideas, the tragedy ol a woman caught between
',1",rrlds a world ol realily which she cannoi wholly comprehend,
:.i r sLrpernatural world in which she cannot believe'.

Tickeis 525 Conc€ssion 32o

8.oo ' 9.oopm, Cinema

"!'hLLe John Field created the noclurne for piano. it was FredEric

ahoprn who made the nocturne a sjgnilicant form oJ ptano

lLie:rture. To his inheritance ol the medium, Chopin added style,
. . " o,poe. .[ey6l1..n"l6qy"6.".pr"s-.r"nessard

subilely of atmosphere lhat has ensured thal these pieces remajn
amonq ihe world s favounte prano works, severalol which were

incorporated into the ballel Chopihiana, that lormed the basrs ol lhe
archetypal classrcal one_act

ballel Les Sllphides. Enjoy a

9 oJ) ! r,Lo,,,Por.l'Lc o)

renowned Italian-based
Hungarjan pianisl Ede Ivan

brings 1o life Chopin's
reflectjons of the night and

its slarry mysteries.

Tickets Sr5 concession $ro



ro.oo - rr.oopm, cinema

IOHN HoWLEY pjano and voice, RoBIRT CATVERT saxophones
ROBERT oEORC! percussion

An ending wrlh a dramatic dillerence lor this feslival day, as lhree
stylish mllsicians become curators oi sound, rnoving Jrom an initial
demolition statement to the sponlaneous conslructlon ol several

inler-relaled sound spaces. The musical play they ll create lncludes
a gallery oJ ethnic revision, the delused war lrophy-memorabilia
exhibrt and the dance ol ihe uncatalogued statues. An exhibilion oi
John Howiey's latest painlings will accornpany this late-nighl treat.

Tickets Sr2 Concession Sto

From 9.3opm, Royal Oak Hotel

I rh I

Hennte J(lnes uan0
RENNIE loNls vocal, IAN RIITHoFF (TOIF) double bass,

IAN HoPkINS (NINC) gujtar. STIVE SHUITS druns

tor Jive years, the Rennie Jones Band has d€livered ils own special
slyle of jazz blues and pop al leslivals and lunclions reslaurants

"rd( Lbs.dll o -r'out] _a.-a.^ ta a Ode /orJ la.o-|l_e
drink, sit back wjih you! friends and enjoy thei! music in lhe

Ielaxed and congenial surroundings of the Royal 0ak Hotel

Tickets 5r2 Concession $ro

Sunday r2 0ctobe!
rr,ooam - r2 noon, cinema

iat I' F tl
JCnrrmer lnsemile
BRETT KITIY conductor, EIIZABITH ANDERSON harpsichord,
LlN VORSTER prano, MERIYN QUAII! soprano
RICHARD IHURIBY iIule, TV! NIWSOME oboe,

DOUCIAS IEI'ICHFORD clarinet, ANDRIW EVANS trumpet,
ROBERT COILINS lenor trombone, EUZABIIH SILIARS violin,
ROSANNE HUNT ceIIo

FAIIA Concelto for harpsichord, 1luie, oboe, clarinet,
violin and cello, STRAVINSNY Histaire du saldati Suile for clarinet,
violin and piano, MARX PoLLAPll Pattrait af tlsie MaJ Iot soptana,
oboe, clarinet, B-flat trumpet, tenor tlombone and piano

The great music publishing-house C Schirmer (Auslralia) has its
origins in New York ov€r a century ago . Its renowned editing care

and typographical excellence have served many of the greatest
o _oo "" of'he oas( roo l""rs. Th" S'hrme' Irsemo.e oeing

launched at this Feslival celebrates three Scht!mer'house
composers, beginning with Falla's evocation of the popular,
religious and coultly styles of old Spain, followed by ihe biting
rhylhm of one of Stravinsky s surprisingly neglected scores.

Mafk Pollard's work, to a libretio by Marie Sorenson, draws on
rnfo!malion from The Port Iajry Cazette ol t2 October t897.

Tickels Sr5 concession Sro

r2.oo . 2.oopm fuflch

2.oo . 3.oopm, Iecture Hall

Richard Thurlby in Recital
RICHARD THURIBY llute, lEN VORSTER piano

BACH Sonata in E riajor BWV ro35, SAINI-SAENS Romance for flule
and prano, 0p 37, CASILA Stciltana e Burlesca, MICHAIL IASTON

Papil/o, lor solo fluie, UEBERI,,\ANN Sonata for flute and piano, 0p 23

Follo"rno slud.e,.r h.s rd_r\e Aus-ra.ta. g.lled /o-ng rla--tsr
Richard Thurlby completed his training in Paris, then London, which
h.. ror" be.ole rne oa"e trom nhr.n he pursu"" d r r-r.'eo,rngl/
busy intetnalionalcareer as an orchesiralsoloist and recilalist. Three

centuries of composition {or llute are celebrated in this concert,
when Richard Thurlby is accompanied by our Festival s Artisiic
Director Len Vorstef,

Tickets Sr2 Concession Sro

A Sound Museum

Construction with
Calvert and Georg

tn

the Howley,

e Trio



l-

3.30 - 5.oopm, St lohn's Chutch

CHRISToPHER (opXE conductor, MAN ,ONES harp

CREC P,p' q ,rr SL re No L HANDEI Harp ro1c"r-o in B Ldr,
DVORAkS,,monon. No gln t m nor. Aa a\ L,a- t. e \!,,u t1a" a

lbsen s symbolic poeticai drama tells of a cha!acter out ol Norse
{olklore. cfieg's incidental music to Ibsen's play, composed ai the
dramatist's request, accornpanied an ertraordlnarily srjccesslul
I876 fevival in Chrisiiana (now Olso). It contains Crieg s besi loved
synphonjc music. Handel s siylish concefto otters a remarkable
snowcase tor a vftuoso soloist, whi]e DvorAk,s mosi farnous
symphony, germinated during his term as Dtiector oJ the National
Conservatoiy in New york, but was written back in his beloved
Bohemia.. The great Second Movei.tent tune (immoftalised by

Ihllilri ArTs fisher's word-setting rn the now famous song,
Corn Home) is ofien ihought to be a Spirjtual bui the mel;dy
ls Dvorak s own.

Tickets $r8 Concession $rs

Australian Heidelberq
Symphony 0rchestra"

8.oo - 9.oopm, Cinema

Chopin and Champagne
A repeat ol lasi night's 8 oopm recital with tde lvan at the keyboard.

Tickels Sr5 Concession $ro

8.oo - t.3opm, tecture Hall

Menottis The Medium
0ne 1"" opooltunt-, o cdrCh In.s g.iop.n9 op"ro o) on" or thF 2o .t
LenrJr. , or"die,- and mos. poo.,rlor .omposers ot mLst, _h-d.re

Tickeis 925 Concession S2o


